
McLaren lying and lurking in an alley off 
Charlotte street at 4 a. m. and for tin's 
suspicious conduct was fined $G or twenty 
days at the crusher.

“Can you pay yonr flnesf” asked the 
Magistrate of the prisoners. Some could 
and others could not. “You will ride 
over the flats," said the Judge to the lat- 

"ter, “the jail is full. Tliirty-ujne sat 
down there to breakfast this morning.” 
Then the prisoners were marched out of 
court.

any man could Swear, who had the 
slightest regard for Jim sancity 
of au oath, that Dr. Arnold in- 
t-'uded leaving the city without paying 
his délits ; and not the slightest jostlflca- 
tlon, unless a retaining fee is a justifies 
tion for abuse, for the scurrilous attack 
Mr. Morrison made cm the gentleman In 
the Police Court. We invoke, on behalf 
of the distinguished German officer, a 
little of our boasted British fair play.

|]n ieUgrapb. AMERICAN! NEW GOODS !
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING.Canadian,

British and Foreign.
P r £3 n traii.in.■

S 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton,
UNBLEACHED DO., 30 IN- AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannel*. Wigan*, Jeans, Drills Kniftii,; 
Colton*, Ladies’ Linen Collars, Diiuilv 

Frilling, and a variety ot Fancy Goods 
Just Opened.

A City Marshal Fined.
Continued from First Edition.

In conducting the examination and 
daring subsequent remarks Mr. Morrison 
took occasion to express his opinion 
that Dr. Arnold was a quack, a swindler, 
a black-leg, and a mere adventurer who 
had seized this opportunity of advertis
ing himself. If Murray had railed the 
man a swindler he was only echoing the 
sentiments of a large portion of the peo
ple of St. John, and of Mr. Morrison 
himself. He believed the Dr. did not 
know any more about medicine than 
he did himself, and perhaps not so much. 
Mr. Forbes then said that they were pre
pared to prove the Doctor’s respectable 
position by Mr. Trentowsky and conld 
also prove that Mr. McMillan was willing 
to advance any amount on Saturday. 
Mr. Morrison replied that Mr. Trentow
sky was always prepared to vouch for 
any German or Dutchman, no matter 
who he might be. That for years he had 
seen Air. T. doing this, being in rea
diness to testify to the respectability of 
auy Dutchman who might happen along, 
lie believed that Trentowsky was paid 
for doing it. 
might have an interest In helping this 
man who called himself a doctor. He 
might be a partner, or the Victoria Hotel 
might have imported the man. Perhaps 
it was to the advantage of the directors 
that Dr. Arnold should succeed, as be 
probably owed them for board.

Mr. Trentowsky was 0» the platform 
beside the Magistrate during the tirade 
against him, and as he had not even 
opened his month in the court, probably 
thought, as did the Spectators, that the 
learned counsel had unjustifiably insulted 
bin. When Mr. Morrison accused him 
of testifying because he was paid for it, 
Mr. Trentowsky Instantly shouted “You 
are a Mar!” The Dr. was also very much 
excited and exclaimed “You are a liai ! 
You are a big liar!” and for a time there 
was considerable confusion. Mr. Forties 
had made no objection to the language of 
Mr. Alorrison, as he alleged it only added 
to the gnilt of the parties to the arrest, 
and was m keeping with everything else. 
The Magistrate, having allowed the abuse 
for »ome time, at last Interfered, as Mr. 
MoftiSon commenced his closing address 
by calling Dr. Arnold an adventurer.

In giving judgment, the Magistrate 
said that he had only the evidence for the 
prosecution as to the language, and that 
there was nothing to disprove It. The 
doctor might hare been excited, as 
foreigners are of an excitable disposition. 
As for Mr. Trentowsky, he had known 
him for years, and had never known him 
to be guilty of testifying as to the good 
name of improper persons, but had found 
him honest and trustworthy in every way. 
But he did not admit his evidence,because 
he was not trying the doctor's character. 
The charge was for abusive language^ 
and there was uothing to disprove the 
doctor's evidence. He would, therefore, 
fine Murray 85 and 8150 costs. At the 
announcement of the fine there were de
monstrations of applause by the crowd, 
which were promptly suppressed.

Pete Lee’s Openisg.
Pete Lee re-opens for the season this 

evening, and with the attractions he ad
vertises will probably be welcomed by 
an overflowing house. ,

Point Ircprcanx, April 19fA, 9 a. a.— 
Wind N. W., strong, dear; ship Choice 
passed inward at 7 ; one schooner out
ward.

10 a. m.—A steamer in the sooth chan
nel, inward.

Seamen.—The IL M. S. Peruvian 
from Liverpool, and the Norman ton, 
hence, arrived at Portland this morning.

[To the Associated Press.]
New York, April 17.

Surgeon Suddard, of the North Atlan
tic fleet, says the. health of the fleet is 
good, and while at Iiuy West and Havana 
the old residents expressed the gravest 
apprehensions of a very sickly summer. 
He says the actual appearance of yellow 
fever so early in the year both at Havana 
and Key West, all combine to favor the 
belief that any protracted stay of a large 
naval force at either of these places might 
have a most calamitous result, and would 

* therefore be in the highest degree impru
dent.

A heavy west and north west wind 
prevailing at Nashville, Tenu., last thirty- 
six hours, extending as far south as 
Montgomery, Ala.

This morning the ice here was a quar
ter of an inch thick and very cold. There 
is ice an eighth of an inch thick at Cor
inth, Miss., and all exposed vegetation 
is frozen. It is believed all the fruit, 
cotton and wheat in this and the adjoin 
ing state is seriously injured, il not en
tirely killed. The thermometer is down 
to 20 here, and was 42 iu Montgomery, 
Alabama, this morning.

The state department at Washington 
^ received despatches on the European 
8 situation, representing a religious con

flict possible but not probable.
Gold 415 a 115i ; exchange $4.87 a 

$4.90].

LADIES’ SILK TIES !
Portland Police Coart.

David McBurney, Michael Murphy and 
Win. McCready were fined $4 each for 
drunkenness.

John Graham, Albert Hachinson, Jas. 
Matthews and Daniel Laffcrty, Sunday 
drunks, were fined $8 each.

Regatta Shirtings ! COLLARS

LONDON HOUSE
—AND -

R E T A I L ,
.li ARK E T SQUARE.

Our New Stock of French Printed

CUFFS ! 3 AND 4
REGATTA SHIRTINGS fcbISSHIPPING NEWS-

White and Grey Cotton,
PILLOW COTTONS,

Port of Saint John—Arrived.
Brigt Emily Raymond, 812, Starratt, Portland,

-------, Vroom Jk Arnold,
Schr Nottio, ID, Britt, New York, gen cargo, D 

J Seely.
Schr Annie Currier, 301, Vanwart, New York, 

gun cargo. \V H Lathewny.
Schr till* Ulifion, 104, Kimball, New York, gen

Kerrigan, New York,

British lorts—Arrived
bark Mary Lowerison,

PIANO - FORTES !IS NOW OPEN.

Orders for Shirts of any description executed 
with promptness, and in a thoroughly satisfact
ory manner. I y CAT3INET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE

7S KING STREETSehr J Walter Scott, 100, 
Geo W Gerow. 42 to 50 inch.

. *

At Limerick, 15th inst; 
from Philadelphia. Dressed and UndressedRAXCMMSTEK,

RORERTSO.l)

& ALL1SOÜ.

Cleared.
At London, 10th inst, Wanderer, for this port.

Sailed. HOLT, AIN DS.As for Mr. McMillan he From Liverpool, 15th inst, ship Joseph Fish» 
for this port.

From Liverpool. 16th inst, ship Chas 
for Philadelphia.

From Londonderry, 2nd Inst, Huron, for this 
Port.

From Tralee, 15th inst, bark Royal Htrrie, for 
the United States.

H Onlton,Ottawa, April 15.

J.H. MURRAY & CO’S.,The chief engineer of the Intercolonial 
Railway and assistants will leave Ottawa 
in a few days to organize the railway 
survey across the Island of Newfound
land, which the Government of that 
colony intend constructing.

Now Premises. Kiagstreet.

FORTES?®Karra^tedAlarSeStOCk0fAmeriCan °BAKD SWA8B PIANO 

SHEET MUSIC received as soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.
marchll

Foreign Ports—Arrived.
At Rio Janeiro, 2nd inst, ship Plantagenet, frm 

Liverpool.
At Portland, 19th inst, schr Ocean Belle, hence.S
At Baltimore, 15th mst. schr John L Miller, frm 

Alexandria, to load for this port.
At New York,. 16th inst. bark Lydia, from Paler

mo; La 11a Rookb, from Sagua.
Cleared

At Savannah, 15th inst, bark M C Smith, from 
Liverpool.

At Montevideo. 20th Feb, bark Young Eagle, 
Simpson, for New York.

At New York. 16th inst schr Gold Hunter, fjr 
this port; 17th, schr Ullalumc, for do.

BED QUILTS ! apr3 53 King Street.

London, April 17.

GENTLEMEN’SBrcadstnffs quiet.

WHITE COUNTERPANES 1 O. FLOOD.mLondon, April 19.
AN ACCIDKNT CAUSES A BIOT.

At the opening ol a pleasure ground 
in Glasgow a stand gave way, injuring 
thirty people, and visitors vented their 
indignation on the proprietors by de
stroying everything on the ground.

D1SBXDOWMKNT OF THE CHURCH.
The Government bill withdrawing the 

state grants from the Catholic Bishops 
hasp assed a second reading in the Prus
sian Chamber of Peers.

GERMANY AND BELGIUM.
The Berlin Government, in its last note 

to Belgium, says Germany is about to 
alter her laws with a view to the better 
protection of foreign countries against 
any future designs of German subjects, 
and asks Belgium to imitate her example ; 
and adds that it is desirable that an un
derstanding on this subject be establish
ed with all the states equally interested.

CONGRATULATING ITALY.
The Emperor of Germany has congra

tulated the King of Italy on the amicable 
relations likely to follow the recent visit 
of the Emperor of Austria to Venice.

TOBACCOS.IN ALL SIZES.
White and Colored

FROM #1.50 TO #0.00

Dress IIV STOCK-Colored Counterpanes '3,000 PACKAGES
-----OF-----

||m jMyirtismeittsu!

ALL SIZES. Shirts.Heavy Black 

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

TOBACCO!In Pink and White, Brown and White, and 
Blue and Wtitle, from Toe to $1.50.

Including Black 12s, Half fright 8’s^Navy 1-2’e, Solace, and BarsLIKELY, Just opened a full line of the Newest Styles.

CAMERON, For sale at lowest market rates.are the

Warranted a Perfect Pit.MOST FASHIONABLE JOHN D. KOBEBTSO.V,
Cl Water Street.

& GOLDINO.
mar2955 KING STREET.apr!7 and Useful

M. C. BARBOUR,DRESS GOODSChristmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD !
NOW WORN.

MARSTEB'S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets, 
TS a First-class place, where you may -rely up- 
JL on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends
Enlarged and Framed,

:n the Latest and Best Style.
W Be sure and give him a trial.

MB. ap 14 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.Quo ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, Bétail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

grand presentation sale
^musrorots. OF FRENCH

Medicated Pastilles !LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,
Dock Street.

Way Dr. Arnold was Arrested.
Those who know Dr. Arnold know that 

he pays his bills promptly, and acts the 
part of a perfect gentleman In every re
spect, and It was with no little astonish
ment that people heard of his arrest on a 
capias for a tailor’s bill. The ’facts, as 
gained from an interview with the Doc
tor,are as follows. Wanting a loose spring 
overcoat,for hacking around,and not find
ing one to suit at the shops, he went to 
J. B. Whittaker's and ordered one at $26. 

•to He thought “the price was too more,” as 
he only wanted an ordinary coat, but Mr. 
Whittaker talked him over. The tailor’s 
boy to- k the coat to the Victoria Hotel, 
Saturday, with a bill for $33, and the 
Doctor sent him back to have the bill re
duced. Then he opened the bundle and 
fooud that the coat bad been made with 
velvet collar and siik facing—“swell, 
very swell coat, altogeder too swell for 
me,” says the Doctor; “we wear no 
such tings in my county;.’ A clerk 
waited on the Doctor and demanded the 
money. The Doctor said he hadn’t it in 
his pocket, hut would attend to it Mon
day. The clerk intimated that he conld 

n’t trust him until that tune, and the 
Doctor sent the coat back by one of Ke 
hotel servants. Then Mr. Whittaker got 
ont a capias, swearing that he believed 
Dr. Arnold about to run away without 
paying his debts, and sent City Marshal 
Murray to make the arrest. The subse
quent proceedings are given in another 
place.

Dr. Arnold feels very much aggrieved 
at the outrage, aaJ an outrage of an ag
gravated kind it is- The druggists vouch 
for the pharmaceutical knowledge dis 

- played by his prescriptions, numerous 
patients testify to his medical skill, land
lord, tradesmen and others have always 
found him ready to pay his bills, and 
qything in his conduct has shown him 
other than a gentleman. The giv 
Ing of such a writ, to such an; 
official as Barney 11 array, for the 
collection of a disputed bill two^ 
hour.’ o’d against a

Oysters. Oysters.
Received on consignm clit

ic Q ni* Ojutere.
For sale at 10 Water street. 

rl9

THE NEW SUBSTITUTE FOB PILLS.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THIS HOLDER AGE l

Pm Lee*. Manager.
/^2-BAND Re-opening MONDAY Evening. 
vJT April 19th. the Great Hussey Constella
tion. 5 in number 5; - étant of the wonderful La
ments: Pete Lee in Songs and Lances.

Scale of Prires—Reserved £cati 50 cfa.; Par
quette. 35 cte: Gallery, 25 els.

Matinee tsatorday aiternoon, at 2JSQ,

decS

J. D. TURNER.ap
DIED. GRAND LAKE COAL. 50,000 PBESENTS TO BE GIVEN away : 

EVERY PURCHASER GETS A PREMIUM I

NTO BLANKSI
In Halifax on the 15th inst. after a short ill

ness. John Dktixk, in the 85th year of his age. 
a native of 1 arangford. Co. Louth. Ireland, 
leavii g a wife and three children to mourn the 
loss of a kind husband and affectionate father.

*| AM /^tHALS Grand Lake Coal, i____
J.V/V/ VV on purpose for the trade.

Shingles.
530 M Extra Shingles, of Bay Shore Spruce, 

last as long as any oiher Shingle. 500 M No. 1 
Shingles, sawed smoothe. of equal thick»css, and 
made on purpose for this market. Low for cash.

aprl7

GIBBS’ 
Zoological Exhibition !

NO BLANKS 1

One Half our Entire Gross Receipts will Positively he Given Away \*
—A1

SHIPPING NEWS. Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square).

Open Every Oar. a Fine Collection of
Apples.

Apples ranging in price from $190 to $’.00 per 
barrel, at Gibbon’s General Commission Agency, 
Water street.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

Sunday. ISth—Bark J B DufFus, ft-7, Shar, De- 
, la ware Breakwater, bal. Geo Thomas, 
Monday. l;»th—Ship Choice, 1113, Marstecs.

Boston, bal Wm Thomson v (X .
Bark Jennie Armstrong, 36 . Faivey, Boston, 

biJ, S G Jordan.

Living Wild Animal# I

September the ontttanding will Pi?! “« Vjth n(

W. H. GIBBON. 
Gtn. Agent. @IG. WANDAN^A,

the great
Sword, Sabre and Sayoact Swallower !

He will also perform his wonderful feat of 
having a Large Bock Broken on bis Chert with 
a Madge Hammer. This Feat will be performed 
at 3 and 8% o’clock each day.

Doors open from iO o’clock, a. a. till 5 p. 
and from 7 till 10 p. cl 

Admission—adults. 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction mar.e to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

ap-13

Congou Tea.
Landing ex Prussian General.

1 Q TJ F CHESTS Good Congou Tea; 
It/ 1JL 25 hf-eheste Extra do do. 

Prices low to the trade.
GEO. MORKISOX. JB.

CLEARED.
Apr 17- Brizt Pr.nto, 138, Allan, Barbadoes, J 

Collins. 10a,521 ft boards.
Schr Castalia. Ill, Lipsett. New York, S T King 

A Son. ISL3S1 ft deals.
aprlî» HOW WB DO IT,

wvwai proceed u> «««
WHY WE DO IT.

American Cider.
BritLk Ports.

AJUtlYKD. foÆSîîhh «y* ha, that th.rn.Me.Ul
putiapom-Pmof th ■ srtâu troZ wro tere*r*k «b-h. the publie are
proprietor. Third!y-thoq«nd« of dolly, ttoT^SddXi'LZSti«»*»«*"»*1 
“TPl ™t qualities of «toek lyhi* 4e»4 an thuairdn?? foSLntvratorag the retooly. 
active Me. Fourthly—qeiek reran». Il «nu. .iESS1 “““b “f energetic <?> drerefcete ta£S&mraa*'S3£ggHi3M<£&

M. GIBBS. Proprietor, 
oils DAK DUCELLO. Burner* Agent.From Liverpool, ltih inn, y-hif^Bjvs^Crofkr,

tie Wrtgbt. far the Ve tod States: M Wood, 
ïbettoott. far ShedKc. XIÎ.

From Criil 11th iast, fork Olivia, Evans, for 
the United States.

Xaw Tort, April 19, 1875. 
Gold opened at 115, now list.
Wind W., fresh, cloudy. Thcr. 26 = .

Boston. April 19.
Wind N. W., fresh, dear. Tier. 28s.

Portland, April 19. 
Wind W., light, dear. Ther. 28®.

London, Arril 19.
Console 93 1-2 a «I money: S3J a 991 

neck.

Just reetived—another supply of Auction Sauce inserted at the rate of SO 
cents an inch for fast insertion, and SO cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Ttoots for large adsertisementsfor

Choice American Cider. Gtrarad Schedule or Golden Premium* l
<1.1 «8 A.--IX GOLD.

•0,000, 84,000, 83,000. $2,000. $1,000, SSOO, «400,
«300, «200, «lOO, «50. «20, «XO, «5, «4, «3. 82, «1, 60e.

cum n.
I Magnificent Piano, Haines* make (new)

ARRIVED.
At New Yarik 15th imt, hrip ____________

1‘arsboro, NS) Pettis, from Messina, 46 days 
Prince LcBod. tof Advocate, NS) Hatfield, frm 
St Croix, 15 tliys Sen tide, Sydney. CB5.
Dodd, from Guantanamo. 24 days, 

it Port Spain. 12th alt, hark Morning Star. Lar 
cas. from New Yoriu 1‘th. brig Madonna, frio

&. E. PUDDING-TON & CO.,
aprl* Ruction f air.White Washing !

The semi-annnal examination ol the 
publie schools is taking place to-day. 
This morning the Trustees visited Mills’ 
Building, Coborg street, Advanced No. 5, 
Mr. W. Mills, 'richer : SL Mart 's Church, 
Waterloo street. Primary Nol 4, Mr. Wi 
Wet more, Miss C. Whitney and Mbs C.

» 560 
500 
460 

LOOP 
050

Trade Sale of Clothing,
Broad Cloths, iWeeds, etc,

BT AUCTION-

•sssxSÈfte swh5!U!PAY Mvrmiii. April Ztit,

ezine. Jcvbwkon, from Bwtoe.
At «.t Thomas. Hth alt, brigs Village Belle. Hol

lis, from Bermuda, and s3d Dkk fer Ponœ, PB; 
ISth, Minnehaha. Merrill, from Mwririqne, 

.«W2U for Cmfaecw;iW, Brie Allen, 
Rattle from da, and «ailed Sth for Trinidad;

171’tIIE Snlecriber is prepared to 
JL WASHING in hie

USUAL GOOD STYLE,

do WHITE u
6 Cabinet Organe, (all new)...........................
1 Horee» Carriage az_d Harness, can trot in 3.............

exiled 2U far An»™ 7th, Maul Ptoter. 

kito troto Dctovtata.

titrant
Epimrr’y, Kmg tint. 

ueKirefariUlepryipt- at U
Barton, teacher; Orange Hall, Brasaels

.As Mr. Ureter u retiring in* forint» 
the ntoie Hot* «ill te nU wiihwt reserve, »f-
faremg » rare tp, ■ rf.ity 
taiiritiswkaeuziiti.

street, Ffimary Ko. 2, Miss L Carrie 
and l|îss M. J- Wilkins, teachers. This 
afternoon they will visit Primary No- 10 
in Bxmouth street S. S- bnlMicg, Brns- 
seU street.

aprIT lto

POISON! to the trade to «h- 
T. B. HANINGTCIX,

*20,000 IN PREMIUMS l
wm ». rjst^.to ACAbrar

«rti a
like Dr- Arnold. City Mica Cnri.

John Murray, vrho wa* -on his way to 
to the station

Bankrupt Stock
BT AUCTION.

19IS EVh.tlïG. at Nul 12 tti—q Eyntie.

is an outrage on common decency and a
disgrace to the bnsii css men of St- John. Digby to And wort, 

for protection and gras aBowed to go.
IIANINGTON’S*“ De jwke of de ting.'* remarks the Doc- OX THE ETENIXti OT WEDXEÿtiiY. SEPIEMBE* 15.

Km**, ftoto Urarofoig. X& via rofot Jfomx. bun that it be dkl not and work be woold
tor withashrngofhisshonldera, “isdat At 
he has tie coat and de money—I have 
noting-'' Dr. Arnold has forwarded the 
foots, through the German Consul, to his ' 
Government, and expects that Prince

A GRAND CONCERT!BED BUG POISON ! A^ïërâshave to send him to the Penitentiary, as 
the Warden was in need of Or a Short Season of Knglinb Opera

«roi» im; 
MVSTBE SOLuT\ 

&ALEPQFUI rA

toraratk Jatsdur Frraros tre th. tree Biiiti- «dvd aaJ^od 3tod i*$tt lax
pbmarek wiU caU on Mr. Disrarii for" Ewiim* 5txr. Chkt.

Aï CSmÀmchS. Saije*. Htt Mjawàe Tie. Pmy,

srerecrorotv Jfo mSXseU#, «mvritit «at dm store seforae .01 to

15 CERTAIN BEATB TOAlex. Saander, another protection 
man, was also let go 

Wm. Port, John 
Gnire and Thomas Miller were flned $$

ÿatisfoctàoo for the Insnlt- 
Dr. Arnold daims to be a Regimental 

Ser-x-va of the Uvtmaa arrav. nractirae A« Bell Hirer: SC Itü i 
medmne here by order of his superiors, is fahfo«* Pth iem. Ira 
dtstribatlng drags to the poor in accord
ance with his isst uaetions, and forward
ing regular reports of all cases be treats 
to heanSqaalters. He shows «Splotaas, 
odkial ins; factious, etc-, to prove his 
state agents: but there are

Bed Bugs, Ccckroaches, Yankee 
Settlers, etc.

Jas- Me
la* Mrax K

Patrick McGuire charged with to
ing drank on Walker's wharf aedabo,,_____,___ _________________ _
with assaulting Wm. Scarie. was •red
-TM Slmam «kra » » — »WkS-  CjL

promptly sent np to the desk in hope 
tkttths charge of
looted, bat tic coart credited the sa a =a ' *•' T*-

mw. fom CarioaBw Xi. trip Ami. Itom-.-trarai 
mite, lâalky: Jftfati* a. rC&naffiwfjpjis: «ûir A

Litauf yy, frmm Rf«r 5j »P
* f Wants. Smirals.At Xew Twh îhh fort. btoTrati. Lt-Btrae. 

far fow. rtc T U Mnvilitit. Vimha far 
Jihra. N’T: » Fini wrath. Ssnsim-far
5a Male. hww. Wh«M. tor H..m - r. tu

y who
question their trath, and consider them 
mere advert Msg arts. 
eStred to have his papers inspect
ed by a committee of the medical 
fraternity of St- John, bat hit 
has not been accepted by those who 
ireely saess at àùs datm# 
if eediaaijr corrtcsy, and the reqaire- 
eaefats of oar common civilization, con
demn the treatment of a srraeger like Dr. 
AraoM as a vulgar swïrJJer, a medical 
impostor, «ad * t 
was not a pttrtidk of evidence on which

II. & T. FIX LAY 'M She bride.
The Doctor has account and sent h<™ into the walch- WAWTE».

w«» S iIjtosTSTrm
fast *S am* iieadb a gundi tvfÜKwase Basil Scarie appeared So piyttecase.S Xw CWkiaMfa THtfc intstt. %»wrk Maey E Cfitasr- 

nrt«u.Ai±ia*»av far R:ie«k«?™. via >4» tüurë- Mkkxl Bwiii, ae oM mas CART HARNESS,
SLOyg^ HARTfEa?,

Rgp'R.issa» T¥A~Risrgc.a.^

TEAM EAP.»BSg,

___ »ail lamr

HANINGTON BROTHERS, Tw»CiOOI> RE IlhTLR*. ~MnfttiMn,nhhiL kti Rnr lmfaa found drank on SheffoM^reet. As he

sssgg.'sgaeafssted: >«««•»-
Sm tM* P')cic anufi Lierie GL tinlidLirisC,. (far «â» via

in faU.°*™******»**Ffon'i «'<
A. PETEK? VHIS UUS OK TO LCTV-Tti Itvm .

S- seifovniw» footed aetiemwHBt to KLK.
^ "--------------------- ------ -------------- . rtoe-M1 Wngfoterao. tvrJmtoi. Par ««nu».
» W «•3SJS53BSSSÏ5!,S5e'f «fiBL
«ntomxBap »«r itidibt v<mi» Mavfal'
*SMS5sffarTHsmLJV£f40

ravi* JfA5T$8.4 à PATTER,

«F*Enta DêtaoeX "lrank in a vretae
ef SfoffieSlalreet, -toi im %**iq|â^| 

titrtyuu iut, was Se-d$b for the draa&L

AlLx, Fajspi was

TV»» ICcm>c,
JQQ g^iLd; T«* SL^wi'

GBX5 BteTOSE-lT,
M âuififa WTkari.

TIUtoitiM îtanro.

"Ïîirewiiïaosicti
dee*-. There E. A T. FINLAY,iagri- «4

■s

.s
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